
BECKY’S GIFT EQUINE RELIEF ASSISTANCE APPLICATION 
You are advised to read and understand every word of this Agreement before signing. If there is any 
part you do not understand, please consult your attorney prior to signing. This is a legally enforceable 
document. 
 
PERSONAL INFORMATION 

Name:    Date:  
 

Address:  
 

Home Phone:     Cell:   
 

Email:  
 

Are you over the age of 18? (Circle one)      Yes     No 
 

 
HORSE INFORMATION 
 
Number of Horses? _____ 

Does (do) horse(s) reside at home address? (Circle one)    Yes      No 

Address (if not home) __________________________________________________________ 

Vet __________________________________ Phone Number _________________________ 

Farrier _______________________________ Phone Number _________________________ 

Hay Supplier __________________________ Phone Number _________________________ 
 

 
Name     

Sex (Circle one)     G     S     M         G     S     M         G     S     M         G     S     M     

Age     

Color and Breed     

Do you own the 
horse? (Circle one) 

   Yes     No      Yes     No      Yes     No      Yes     No   

How long have you 
had the horse? 

    

Last Dates for:     

    Vet     

    Farrier     

    Worming     

Grain Type/Daily Amt     

Hay – Daily Amt     

Known Health Issues - 
Special Needs 

    



 
Terms and Conditions:  I understand that by signing this document I am agreeing to each and every of the following 
terms and conditions. I understand that I am waiving certain legal rights afforded to by state and federal law. 
 

1. Becky’s Gift may require a site visit to my premises prior to approving my application. 
 

2. Becky’s Gift provides short term assistance. Additional future requests for assistance may require an updated 
application, site visit, and review prior to approval. 

 
3. I agree to use my best efforts to provide satisfactory care of my horses, including abiding by state laws re: 

shelter, nourishment, veterinary and farrier care, and sustenance. 
 

4. I grant Becky’s Gift authority to enter upon my land to complete a barn/horse inspection, given reasonable 
notice (not less than 24 hours. No cause is needed for Becky’s Gift to conduct a barn/horse inspection. 

 
5. Should Becky’s Gift determine a veterinarian or other equine professional (farrier, etc.) is needed to attend to 

or examine a horse on my property, I authorize Becky’s Gift to seek such services and I agree to permit access 
to the premises and the horses, with reasonable notice. In emergency situations, I understand notice may not 
be possible. However, absent an emergency, 24-hour notice is considered reasonable. 

 
6. I promise I will use the donations provided to me for their intended use: solely for the care of my horses. I will 

not resell, barter or give away any of the donations. Any unused or unneeded donations will be returned to 
Becky’s Gift. 

 
7. I warrant I have not been charged with any animal cruelty violations under state or federal law. This includes 

formal charges even if the charges were dropped or pled in a court of law.  
 

8. If Becky’s Gift must initiate any legal action to enforce their rights under this contract, I agree to reimburse 
them all legal fees, court costs, and related expenses incurred in this matter. 

 
I warrant the information I have provided herein is true to the best of my knowledge and understanding. I understand 
that my failure to disclose any relevant information or any false/misleading information will result in forfeiting any 
future services from Becky’s Gift, that I must refund the cash value of goods received from Becky’s Gift within 30 days. 
 
I have carefully read this Application and Waiver of Rights and I fully understand its content. I am aware that this is 
a waiver of legal rights and a contract between me and Becky’s Gift. I sign this Agreement and Waiver at my own 
free will. 
 

 
_________________________________________________________________________________ 
Client’s Signature                                                                                                           Date 
 
_________________________________________________________________________________ 
Becky’s Gift Signature                                                                                                    Date   
 
 
 

 
 
 


